
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of September 18-22, 2023
September 16, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Weidner v. Comm’r of Soc Sec - prior decision, law of the case, mandate rule

League of Women Voters v. Fla Sec of State - election reform challenge, en banc denial

Townsend v. Berman - bankruptcy, disclosure violations, bust-out scheme, appellate commentary

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R App P - amended rules

Zack v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Sapp v. State - postconviction relief

Mosely v. State - probation revocation

Gray v. State - scrivener’s errors

Little v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Hartwick v. Dixon - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Perez v. State - sentencing

Teart v. State - habeas corpus

Daniels v. State - sentencing

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202212886.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211143.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110587.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/879831/opinion/sc2023-0145.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/879833/opinion/sc2023-1233.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879778/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=925f7236-cb87-41bb-a8d9-576cf4eb543f
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879779/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=5d0e847d-2366-4d1d-8612-2076e384e785
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879782/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=0387208a-cea5-4e63-b655-f345751d60f6
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879784/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=df15ba08-fd91-48da-b735-1679511d0965
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879797/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=511e0309-1166-48ac-872d-563e3cef811f
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879892/opinion/220746_DC08_09222023_083829_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879897/opinion/230639_DC13_09222023_084243_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879722/opinion/212737_DC08_09202023_090742_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Halling v. Garrison - insurance, extra-contractual damages

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Flamingo S Acquisitions v. Flamingo/S Beach I CA - nonbinding arbitration

Walls v. Roadway - lien, notice, summary judgment reasons

Factor Brokers v. J&C Enters - agreement to arbitrate, assignment

Mendez v. BOD of Palace CA - temporary injunction, remedial work

Achoy Assisted Living v. Agency for Health Care - findings of fact, evidence

Martin v. Buttner - subject matter jurisdiction

Hernandez v. City of Mia - second-tier certiorari, waiver

Raffay v. Longwood House CA - statute of limitations, ongoing nonperformance

SF v. State - indictment, essential element

State Farm v. Best Med - appellate attorney’s fees

Monroe Cnty v. Jabour - second-tier certiorari, final order, agency’s interpretation

Salazar v. Premier Air - transfer of action

Small v. State - habitual felony offender, ex post facto clause

King v. Riera - insufficient record

Parks v. State - probation violation

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

FAU v. Harbor Branch - direct-support organizations, budget approval

Univ Prop & Caus Ins v. Navlen - expert testimony, exclusion

TIO Medical v. Liberty Mutual - PIP, out of state coverage

State v. Estate of Bruening - intestate, heirs

Stuart Roofing v. Thomas - FDUTPA, actual damages

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

TG United v. AADD Properties - nonresidential eviction, rent, court registry, § 83.232(5)

Obermark v. Obermark - child support, modification, due process

Winters v. State - postconviction relief

Cooper v. State - ineffective assistance, appeal

State v. Victorino - certiorari, non-unanimous death sentence

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879726/opinion/222045_DC05_09202023_090949_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879765/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=4f06c608-a513-41ce-b37f-52814bdd4168
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879766/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=0dea5043-64fb-4bd4-8cd3-08fb6761ca7e
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879767/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=c1e041df-19c9-4422-8c76-78e83cad686b
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879768/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=83f8df3e-b51a-4d73-b362-ecac88df6508
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879769/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=409f39d0-9179-4ce4-8db9-7146228d0042
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879754/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=1c7108d5-195f-4798-b260-c070a73379fe
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879758/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=16f82edd-90df-4b74-a112-f75ba532d948
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879770/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=c8202bd0-5952-4209-b79a-9b83c69d6e4f
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879759/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=dbb7b4d0-2e82-437e-8c81-a3b8844230d4
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879761/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=1ce7f996-2ec3-411a-86af-1df3ad72169d
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879772/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=98789f88-289d-4da0-9611-e77c0bb96dfe
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879787/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=e1bc834c-0e32-464c-b88a-65f2408a131a
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879786/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=8cbf2f93-fc6c-4e29-9c24-89fb724ff142
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879788/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=b7f8f3fb-6f61-4660-9e34-ae521e544787
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879764/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=32c0fc49-3adf-4149-b2d1-8afce454b405
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879749/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=9ad565a8-c57e-463a-8d01-2c5c1a2d8862
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879751/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=92192f77-98ba-4931-ad5a-76b3970e8e62
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879752/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=b43d4027-7aac-4125-994c-8711a5d54319
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879763/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=497e7b2b-2da0-4f9d-b74f-2c1ab3e57e9f
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879757/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=e635f0a2-58c0-4e27-9099-b087166dbf4b
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879904/opinion/221147_DC13_09222023_083853_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879905/opinion/222479_DA08_09222023_090351_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879906/opinion/230517_DC05_09222023_091359_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879907/opinion/230856_DC05_09222023_092407_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879949/opinion/231569_NOND_09222023_152907_i.pdf


Crowell v. State - habeas corpus 

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Royal United Prop v. Royal - shareholder deadlock, certiorari relief

Hughes v. Angelo - construction of antenuptial agreement

Allen v. JMDH Real Estate of Orlando - inference stacking

Newell v. State - closing argument, jury instruction

Wright v. State - speedy trial

Haynes v. State - summary disposition
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https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879910/opinion/232211_DA08_09222023_095040_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879915/opinion/230584_DC03_09222023_093311_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879916/opinion/230658_DC08_09222023_093735_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879917/opinion/231164_DC05_09222023_094142_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879918/opinion/231348_DC05_09222023_094530_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879919/opinion/231356_DC05_09222023_094850_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879920/opinion/231847_DC05_09222023_095134_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

